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No. 184

AN ACT

HB 1255

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass;and amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law
relating thereto,” further providing for the consolidation,codification or revision of
ordinances.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseXLI.I of section702, actof May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481) and added October 21, 1959
(P. L. 1333), is amendedto read:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepow-
ersof townshipsof the secondclassshall be exercisedby the town-
ship supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the ex-
pendituresincidentto the exerciseof anypowerhereinafterconferred,
or whereno specific fund is designatedfrom which suchexpenditures
shall be made,appropriationsfor such expendituresshall be made
only from the generaltownship fund. In addition to the duties im-
posedupon themby section516 hereof, they shall havepower—

* * *

XLI.I. Consolidation, Codification or Revision of Ordinances.—

Wheneveranytownshipshallhavecausedto be prepareda consolida-
tion [or codification], codification or revision of the generalbody of

township ordinancesor the ordinanceson a particular subject, the
townshipsupervisorsmay adoptsuch consolidation[or codification],
codificationor revision as an ordinanceof the township, in the same

mannerthat is now prescribedby law for the adoptionof township
ordinances,except [it shall not be necessaryto publish the entire
text thereof,but it shallbe sufficient in any such caseto publish or
advertisethe table of contentsthereof in the mannerprovided by
law for the publicationof ordinances.Such publication shall, in ad-
dition to setting forth the table of contents,specify that the ordi-
nanceis only a consolidationor codificationof existingordinancesor
ordinanceson a particular subject,and shall indicatea place within
the townshipwherea copy thereofmaybe examined]as hereinafter

provided

.

Any such consolidation, codification or revision of township or-

dinancesto be enactedas a single ordinanceshall be introducedin

the board of township supervisorsat least thirty days before its
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final enactment,andat least fifteen days before its final enactment

,

noticeof the introductionof anyconsolidation,codificationor revision

,

specifyingits generalnatureandlisting its tableof contents,shallbe

given by advertisementin anewspaperof generalcirculation in said

township

.

When any such consolidation,codification or revision hasbeenen-ET
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actedas an ordinance,it shallnot be necessaryto advertisethe en-ET
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tire text thereof, but it shall be sufficient in any such case,to pub-ET
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lish a noticestating that such consolidation,codification or revision

,

notice of the introductionof which had previously beengiven, was

finally enacted.

Theproceduresetforth in this clausefor the consolidationor codi-
fication of townshipordinancesasa singleordinancemayalsobe fol-
lowedin enactinga completegroup or body of ordinances,repealing
or amendingexisting ordinancesas may be necessaryin the course
of preparinga consolidation[or codification],codification or revision

of the townshipordinances,exceptthat in suchcasethe [publication]
advertisementgiving noticeof the introductionshall list, in lieu of a
table of contents,the titles only of each of the ordinancesin such
completegroup or body of ordinances.

* * *

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 185

AN ACT

SB 814

Amending the act of June 28, 1951 (P. L. 638), entitled “An act relating to the
jurisdiction, powers, and duties of registers of wills, and regulating proceedings
beforethem, andthe costs thereof, the effectsof their acts, andappealstherefrom,”
further regulating conclusivenessof the original probate and providing for the
probateof alater will or codicil.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 303, act of June 28, 1951


